Draft agreement and rules: Part 2 by Unknown
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MEMO RAND UM on the Prize 
The Publishers' Association {"P.A.") and Booker McConnell 
Limited ("Bookers") have agreed jointly to promote the 
Prize under the arrangements contained 
in this Memorandum. 
Bookers have agreed to finance the Prize for three y ears 
beginning with the Prize to be awarded for 1968 a s follows :-
{i) They will provide the Prize of £5 ,000; 
{ii) They will pay up to a n a dditiona l £.2 , 500 a y ear 
to meet expenses, including the Judge s ' fees 
described in paragraph 6 and the out- of-pocket 
expenses referred to in p aragraph 3. 
The P.A. will d o its ee et t" publiciz e the Pri z e among 
its m embers~an_d to cn~':}~e1:,tJ:c;te~gttgj;_t~~~-ef1:',c. : ~twill 
supply the s ervices of !a:1 s s J 1 ~ r . [to carry out 
administration and publicity ' but h er out- o? -pocket expenses 
such as postage, tele phones, e ntertaining and t ravelling w ill 
be met by Bookers unde r paragraph 2 {ii). 
The P.A. and Bookers will each appoint three membe rs who 
will form a Committee to administer the arrangements. The 
Chairman a t each committee meeting will b e alternately a nomi ne e 
of the P.A. and a nominee of Booke rs , but h e will h a v e no casti ng 
vote. 
The Rule s for the 1968 pri z e are attached a nd m a y b e altered for 
future years by the Commi t tee in the light of experie nce. 
{a ) The Committee will a ppoint between fiv e a nd 
s even judge s to d ecid e the Prize - winning e ntry , 
and it is hope d tha t they will include a lit erary 
editor {who shall b e the Cha irman of the P anel) ,, 
a revie w er, a nove list , a publisher a nd a l i t erate 
:t>u"t:lic p e rson out s i de ttr? ook h a d ~ ·vt~ t(, ., ·-u::::::.e .~ . ,'(~ , 
{b) The first Pane l of judge s will be announced at a press 
conference to be held in mid- September 1968 at which 
d e tails of the Prize will b e give n. Judges may 
s e rve on the Pane l for more tha n one y ear. 
{c) The only guideline to b e given t o the judges is the 
(d) 
. sugge stion tha t the a w ard should b e giv~i/o a 
7[ book Xcapable rr--of c omr:-c.unicat i ng with Hre inte lligent 
gene ral audience. 
Eac h judge w i ll b e p aid £250. 
The judge s will b e r e que ste d to make a short list ~ta month 
before the winning book is announce d . 
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THE PRIZE 
Rule s of the c ompetition f o r t h e Pri z e ,o 
b e awar d d fo r 1968 i n 1969 
The Prize 
(a) 
(b) 
The Pri z e i s £5 , 000 and it will b e awarde d 
between the 15th Marc h and the 15th April , 1969 
to the a uthor of "the b e s t: wo r k of fiction in 
the opinion of the judge s" t h at is n ered fo r the 
Prize . 
The panel o f judg e s will b e c hos e n joi ntly by 
the Publishe rs ' Assoc i a i on a nd Boo k er M c C onn ,n 
L i mite d. 
Eli gible books 
(a) 
(b) 
( C) 
( d) 
All works o f fic t i on writte n i n English by c i tiz e ns 
of t lf, i,,../,,Sl l ~i,.,__. u..,..,_ L\,., C.-Lltt~, [ "IAc ' L---l r-y4,U . .._ 1-\;J..,., <,, 
a nd fi rst publ ishe d i n the Unite d Kingdom b e tween 
the 1 st D ecembe r , 196 7 a nd the 3 0th Nov e mber , 19 6 8 
by a Unite d K ingdom publi she r wht>- re gulatly publi sh e 8...J 
w-G-J:ks a£ ficti o n are lig i b le for e ntr y fo r the P rize. 
An English t r a ns lat i on of a book w ritten o r i g i n alJy 
i n some oth r l a ngua g e is not e lig ib e. 
P revious publi.ca i on of a book out ide t h e Ur i.e d 
K i ngdom doe s n ot d isqualify it:. 
The d ec1s i.on f th ·u.dg - ;, a s to w h e · h e r a book 
i s eli gi ble sh a]J be b i nd ng . 
E ntry of books 
(a ) E ach Un i e d K ,. ngd om publi sh r who r e gu la _r ly pu.bh shes 
~·-- /;'{;...,~w o rk s o f f ie: i o n m y e n t .r @i!ih e'I" one or tw o ~~l e 
books publi sh d by h i m b w E: n t h 1st D e c e m b e r , 1967 
(b) 
( C) 
and th 3 0t h Novembe , 1968. Entrie s m u s . b e 
submit .d n o t ]at r h a n t h 30th No v ,mber , .1 968. 
] Is 
Th j udg e s may n o t lat r t h an t h e ~ D cembe r , 1968 
all fo r any other el g i b .l books t o be submit ·e d 
t o th m. 
S i x p rint d c opie s o f each n try mus b submitted 
to "The judge s o f t h e 1968 P riz " c are of The 
Publi she rs ' Associat i on , 19 , B e dfo r d Squ re , 
London , W . C. 1 . 
4. Conditi on of Award 
An eligible book whi ch is e n t e red for the Pri z e sha ll not 
qualify for the award unle ss its publishe r a gree s : 
(i) 
(ii) 
to spend not l e ss than £500 on d irec t 
adve rtising of the winning book w ith i n 
the months following the 
announcement of t h e a~rard , and 
to have not l e ss than 3 , 000 c opies of t h e 
winning book i n stoc k a nd a vailab l e to 
booksellers on the d a y o f t h e a nnounc e m e nt 
of the a ward. 
